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‘Sone Witie tine pass I stgeeeted the use bf 2 cede Sor "epeciei® use. 

The following ove 4s simple to Yoliow end hard to "key out’. 

There eve twelve months in the yeer,end thirty days an September beter. 

the key to the code msibe found by use cf ite fel] alphabet trom "A! to 2Ztc, 
BS *Z Se 

REGCDERCHETKLUNOCP QRS LU HK ES H=--The alphabet : 
QRS TUTHAT SASSO SPURT IR LUNG F muedods *. & decomes "GQlfor 

) sending purposes. 
Were I to use tas “code” as ef to-day 1 would call Lt the 22 th month., therefore 

    
  

counting backward from 2" ax "2" and counting twelve I would stop at the isiter 
SON -eewthen it being the 23 rasday of tie month I would count 32 paket eeaee: 

and inoluding the letter "0" until reaching the end of the alphabet I would atent 
again at "A" calling "Z" as shirtocnsead continue to the clotter "x jich Leones 
‘tho first letter or "A" of tae alphobed (for sending purpescs in code) for exanpie 
YOUR would bo epelicd 0 UKE dn Yoodet.. 

Use blocks oz five letters Nant shouiak Istters in massage instead of wordsan- 

cut wohl Pauiaelaes of icngth)inte five letters sech,end for the purpose of 

deciphering code use mall, slate(as used in ashool) or paper with Lines drawn 

Similar te that enclosed as OzIDI tmene=or example thie message “Disregard Sons ter Jape 

Key Pitimans roaatks iu press yesterday" would te sent in coda as fellow 

APSMUNTAGGIS 2 nyihud haugis yjjeaS dpiul, 9 ovkju 
FROUETYTAAKEY HB wght1S udaje 6 Gihoc? qhelz 1Chtqom 

The aborts 3s sab for sending the last letter is i" ae my eignature-~<ergailing 

before sending (in bloaka from le te 10) KEZKEKXRPONAINA NYTE WQRIT UDATE AauOT 

TIIGQ DINOS QIATX OUIKG WQOk—---— 

Rall mo what you think of the idea... 
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